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lissioners Court 

t All Bids 
iounty Land
>ecial action here Monday, the 
>unty Commissioners Court 

>wn all bids for the purchase of 
inty Land in Hudspeth Couhty. 

they voted to let county 
participate in a cancer 

ram.
ipiete minutes of the meeting, 
Mows:
lotion iMas made by Donnie 
and duly seconded by George 
declare the road to the S.E.E. 

)tham place a County Road. Said 
ipproximately 1 /2  mile long and 
wide, lying on the east line of 

W . and N.W . R.R. Co. survev,
It line of Sec. 17, H. and T.C. 
rvey, in Bik. 98. Said road was 

County in 1962 and has been 
led by the County sir«ce that 
iVote on this matter was 
)us. Motion carried, 
lotion was made by W .H . Parks 

seconded by Donnie Carriker to 
Norman Hahn special comm- 

to hold land sale. Vote on this 
/as unanimous. Motion carried, 
lotion was made by Sarah Byrd 

fly seconded by George Taylor to 
the resolution establishing a 

|um andComprehensive Manpower 
Vote on this matter was 

bus. Motion carried, 
motion was made by Georoe 

ind duly seconded by W .H . Parks 
lase a pickup from GoedtiL Ford 

low bid of $5,622.90. Vote on 
latter was unanimous. Motion

motion was made by George 
and duly seconded by W .H . Parks 

fprove payroll deductions for 
ees to voluntarly participate in a 
plan offered by Family Cancer 

Insurance Co., Russell Wright, 
Vote on this matter was 

fious. Motion carried.
auction was conducted with the 

ig men present: Richard Wrein- 
/lonroe Davis, Euel Harrison, and 

jklston. No sealed bids submitted, 
action conducted with competition 

jn  M r. Wreinberg and M r. Alston 
[M r. Wreinberg submitting the 
t̂ bid of $25.50 per acre for the 3 
IS of Hudspieth County land, 

motion was made by George 
and duly seconded by Donnie 

5r to reject all offers on Hudspeth 
land. Vote on this matter was 

..ous.
, motion was made by W .H . Parks 
luly seconded by Sarah Byrd to 
ye all bills presented before the 
on this date. Vote on this matter 
lanimous. Motion carried.
>urt adjourned.

IC HELPS TO PREPARE BAND  
JONTEST

)n Tuesday, March 2nd, the Jayton 
rd Band was privileged to have Dr.

Trayler, Band Director of 
le Christian University as Clinician 
le Annual Band Clinic. He helped 
ind to improve their three contest 
»rs.

The three contest tunes are 
astle March, Balladair and Overture 
finds. Concert and Sight-Reading 
Its will be at Abilene on Tuesday, 

16th. The Jayton Band will 
rm at 10:10. Wo again thank Dr. 

|er, M r. Cockburn, and the band 
5rs for their hard work. Let’s go 

1st division!
Janet Johnson
land Reoorter-Hlstorian

The Jaybird Band 
To Play In Contests

The Jaybird Band will travel to 
Abilene, Tuesday, March 16, to compete 
in the UIL Concert and Sight-Reading 
Contest. This annual event will be held 
at Cooper High School and the Jaybird 
Band is scheduled to play their c o n c ^  at 
10:10 a.m. The Sight-Reading portion of 
the contest will be immediat^y following 
the Concert.

Band director Jim Cockburn has said 
that he would like to Invito as many 
parents and boosters as possible to 
attend the contest and support the 
Jaybird Band.

Community Action 
Program Is Set

The Community Action Program In 
cooperation with the Welfare Department 
has started a new program designed to 
help the people of your community. This 
new program provides transportation for 
>ersons receiving medicaide payments 
or doctor’s appointments or to buy 

medication prescribed by a doctor.
Emilia Moreno is the transportation 

worker for the Community Action 
Program. Her office is located at the 
courthouse in Jayton. I f ' you need 
anymore information call the courthouse. 
Mrs. Moreno works out of Stamford. Her 
schedule for the week is as follows:

Monday-8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.-Jav- 
ton-237-3373, T u ^ a y -8 :3 0  a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Stamfbrd-773-5442, Wednesday - 
8:30 a .m .-H a m lin ' and Anson, 
Thursday-8:30 a.m.-Stamford, Friday- 
office closed.

If any emergency comes up call 
Stamford- 915-773-5442.

Roaslings

|RV MUIM-.O 
Environmental Pro* 
Agency, citing the 

la l health hazarda of 
r. ban banned its  uac 
t pestieldrr. nnd in 
a apokesmar said.

Alaii
P  ate thounaniln o f 
Paarn thrse dayri, 
k .  nn place where 
$av«*r ran hide.

•9km. .St. l<ouis.

SMALL POST OI- I IC M  
U.8. District Court Judge 

John Lew is Smith has Is
sued s temporary restrain
ing order against the Post
al Service to prevent the 
c loa lngof maall post ofnees 
to save money.

• • • •
I V  miniatty isn’ t « i  

easy penression. despite 
all tiM- pdies to the coir- 
irary.^yji^

One of the repu l s i v e  trends in our society is the 
practice among entertainers o f **honoring”  their fellow 
ent«lBin€>rs. One can’t imagine a greater waste o f time.

In the first place, there’ s nothing to honor most en
tertainers for. They are, generally, an overpaid, spoiled 
lot—few with any great talent. And since the advent o f 
television,the loud-mouthed, aggressive New York City 
types have dominated the tube, onfortunately.

The only reason most Americans know the names of 
these types is that they have nothing better to watch 
on television. The average television comedy, the av
erage comedian, get o ff fcw really homorous remarks. 
There we exceptions but they are few. Since the early 
television di^s o f Sid Ceasw and a few other really 
talented comedians, the trend has been to the standup 
gagmen, spieling o ff a line o f jokes, ('jumed and dis
honest laughter (taped wtd dubbed in) often proikices 
an automatic audience reaction among the morons. The 
thinking viewer is repulsed.

The super-sweet sugar, hypocrisy and overiaaise o f 
roastings and honorings among entertainers should be 
roeiciftilly limited to major awards, to the retirementof 
the most distinguished elderly entertainers.

St. Patrick's Day
St. Patrick, the patron saint o f Ireland, died on March 

17 , 493. The anniversaiy o f his death has been cele
brated legulwly in recent times by not only Irishmen 
but those o f many other races, and not only Catholics 
but those o f other faiths.

In fact, the New York organization in memory o f St. 
Patrick, the Friendly Sons o f S t Patrick, was ergan- 
iaed ly  both Irish Catholics and l*resbyUwians.and its 
first president was a lYcabytcrian.

The most famous tale about St. Patrick is the one 
which tolls o f his bwiishment o f snakes from Ireland. 
Yet Cardinal Moran, who some years ago wrote an arti
cle on St. Patrick for Um« Calh«ilic ^cyclopedia, fails 
to mention i t  lie does mention the ordeal o f 91. Pidnek 
whim hi* was surrounded bydenninn in the shape o f vul- 
Uiies.imd udls of the drowning of the demons in answer
to his prayers. .

Whati'ver the tale, wid there are those who believe
several diffeu nt versiona.a ffeat number o f P*;^I‘ 'T*** 
joy cek'leating the annivi*rsary of the death of St. I at- 
rick. in thi* middle o f this month. Irishmen. paHiiulsr. 
ly. take prsk* in thi* oci-asion, and on soau* i ^ M i o ^  
in thi* t»ast thi'y have eia*n brought pieces o f Uw* ouM 
sial”  frimi In'land In himor o f thi* occasion.

PANMiH TtCST
KINGSLEY. IOWA -  

Chailas Knowles, who re
cently observed hla 100th 
birthday, "w i ’ t have to 
stop driving hla orange 
sports ear around town. He 
passed bis renewal dr*ivers 
teat three daya after his 
tooth blrthdav.

REAGAN’S WtNITII
MATTOON, I L L . - R e 

publican presidential hope
ful Ronald Reagan aaya he 
la worth |l.45$.57l. but In 
maklnghls first slgalftcant 
financial disclosure he de
clined to I t e m i s e  the 
aonrcea o f hla Inooaie.

Veteran Care Is 
Now Available

Ooldwater aapa N li 
should stay in Peking.

Pord aara 
vtctory.

N.H. start 10

A large number of children of totally 
disabled veterans are currently receiving 
medical care from private physicians and 
hospitals through the Civilian Health and 
Medical Program of the Veterans 
Administration (CHAMPVA), according 
to Allen Lowrey, Veterans Service Officer 
for Kent County.

This cost-sharing program is an 
extension of the military’s Civilian 
Health and Medical Program * of the 
Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS). The 
military program permits dependents of 
active duty and retired members to also 
obtain civilian medical care on the 
cost-sharing plan.

Eligible for the medical care through 
CHAM PVA are the minor children of 
veterans who are rated permanently and 
totally disabled by the Veterans 
Administration because of diseases or 
injuries which were incurred or 
aggravated during a period of active 
military service.

Lorenzo Track Meet
A OIVlSiON

TEAM  TOTALS-Lubbock Chriztian 66 1/2, 
Crosbyton 61. Lorenzo 66, Meadow 44 1/2, Jayton 
38, Farwell 36. Spur 34, Sundown 31. New Deal 28. 
Whiteface 28. itopet 24. Silverton 20, Anton 18; 
O'Donnell 8, Kress 4.

SHOT-1. Patterson, LCHb. 47-0; 2. Bayer, 
Meadow, 44-11 1/2, 3. Goen, Anton. 44-6 1/2.

DISCUS 1, Mayfield, Silverton, 146-9 (record);
1. Sea, Anton, 119-2; 3. Jones, Jayton. 118-10.

«  HIGH JUMP- 1.- Fietz, Whitaiace. O-g, 2. 
Fortner, LCHS, 6-0; 3. Moore, Ropes, 8-0.

LONG JUMP- 1. Roberts, Lorenzo. 20-9 1/2; 2. 
Ashley, Spur. 20-2; 3. Shaw. LC. 18-11,

POLE VAULT 1. Loftis, Lorenzo. 11-9, (record)
2. Hernandez, Meadow, 11-6; Carpenter, ^ndow n , 
10-8.

440RELAY - 1. Croabyton (Terrell. Wylie, 
Coppage, Harris), 46.1 (record); 2. Farwell, 46.1; 3. 
Lorenzo, 47.0 880- 1. Ashley. Spur. 2;06.8 (record); 
2. Lucio, Farwell, 2:11,1; 3. Castillo, Sundown, 
2:11.8.

120 HURDLES -1. Clay, Silvertoa, 16.4 (record)
2. Parks. New Deal. 16.6; 3. Bush. ND, 16.6 100-1. 
Campas, Meadow, 10.6; 2, W iley. Crosbyton. 10.7;
3. (bonder, LC, 10.9. 440-1. Parker, Jayton, 62.4; 2. 
Willis, LC, 53.7; 3. McLeroy, Sundown. 64.1.

330 HURDLES - 1. Fincher, Jayton 43.2 
(record); 2. Sims. Ropes, 43.9; 3. Jones, Farwell, 
44.6.

220- 1. Harris, Crosbyton, 23.1; 2. Ashley. Spur 
23.8; 3. Campas. Meadow, 24.1.

MILE 1. Fowler, Ropes, 4:64.0 (record); 2. 
Blackman. LC. 6:00.3; 3. Perez. Meadow, 6:02.1.

MILE RELAY - 1. Crosbyton (Williams,
C o lla g e . W iley, Harris), 3:36.4 (record) 2, Lubbock 
Christian. 3:37.1; 3. New Deal, 3:39.8

A A  DIVISION
SHOT-1. Leslie Soto, Floydada, 50-8; 2. (tie) 

Bishop, Floydada, and Scott. Cooper, 47-9 3/4.
DISCUS-1. Soto, Floydada, 144-1, 2. Morgan, 

Denvar City. 124-11; 3. Stice, Tahoka, 118-2.
HIGHJUMP- 1. White, Tahoka. 6-0; 2.

McGuire, Floydada, 6-10; 3. Bridges, Roosevelt. 
6- 10.

LONG JUMP- 1. Ross, Roosevelt, 20-7; 2. 
Hailey, Tahoka. 20-6; 3. M. Minner, Floydada, 
19-11.

POLE VAULT- 1. Cagle. Floydada, 12-0; 2. 
Wastbrook, Floydada. 11-6; 3. (tie) Presley,
Abamathy, and Williams. Tulia, 11-0.

440RELAY- 1. Tulia (Smiley, Anderson, Garza, 
Williams), 44.6 (record); 2. Floydada. 44.6; 3. 
.Slaton. 46.1

880 • 1. Aycock, Slaton. 2:04.6; 2. White. 
Slaton. 2:06.0; Ratheal, Floydada, 2:06.3. 120

HURDLES I. Minner. Floydada. 16.0 
(record); 2. McOeaky, Slaton, 16.4; 3. Moore, 
Floydada 16.1. 100-1. Blackwell, Roosevelt, 10 6; 2. 
Johnson. Slaton, 10.66; 3. Smiley, Tulia, 10.7. 
440-1. Williams, Tulia. 61.1; 2. Stona, Cooper, 62.3; 
3. Sterling. Lockney, 64.0.
330 HURDLES -1. Moore. Floydada. 42.1; 2. 
Hammons, Slaton 42.8; 3. Harrison, DC, 43.9. 220- 
1. Hurkhalter, D.C., 23.6 (record); 2. Haynes, 
Slaton, 24.2; 3. Minner, Floydada, 24.6.

MILE- 1. Quynea, Tulia, 4:68.6; 2. F.
Hernandez, Tulia 6;(>4.3; 3. Ramas, Cooper, 6:10.6.

MILE RELAY- 1. Tulia (Williams, Gaiza, 
Smiley. Anderson), 3:33.4; 2. Slaton, 3,:37.4; 3. 
Floydada. 3:39.8.

TEAM  TOTALS- Floydada 161 1/2, SUton 33 
1/3, Tulia 86 6/6, Denver City 60 1/3, Rooaeveh S3. 
Cooper 28, Tahoka 26, Abernathy 18, Lockney 11.

FORI* AND JAt'KNON 
Ford woo the Republican 

prealdential prlmag elec
tion over Ronald Relgan and 
Senator Henry M. JachMin 
won the Osmacratlc vote in 
iheMasaarhoaetts primary.

Thursday, March 11, 1976

The Jayton School 
Board Gives Teachers 
New Contracts

Most important matter to be handled 
at the March meeting of the Jayton 
School board of trustees, was the 
renewing of contracts of the teachers.

Full minutes of the meeting follow:
Motion made by Harold Parker, duly 

seconded by Billy John Harrison to 
approve minutes of last meeting. Motion 
carried unanimous.

Motion made by Johnny Fowler, 
duly seconded by Garth Gregory to pay 
current bills. Motion carried unanimous.

Motion made by Garth Gregory, 
duly seconded by Billy John Harrison to 
renew contracts on the following 
elementary teachers: Jorene Richey,
Margaret Hall, Jonnie Bell Moore, Nina 
Fincher, Vertie Arney, Zephie Brown, 
Peggy Neskorik, Grace Hutchinson and 
Jean Murdoch. Motion carried un
animous.

Motion made by Harold Parker, duly 
seconded by Billy John Harrison to 
renew contracts on the following 
secondary teachers: Don Bagwell, N.O. 
Cox, Joe Don Gibson, Evelyn Pierce, 
Sherry Hail, Rondal Nauert, Eugene 
Harris, Guy Arney, Kathy Owen, and 
Elwanda Hahn. Motion carried un
animous.

Motion made by Russell Wright, 
duly seconded by Garth Gregory to
amend sick leave policy to state that the 
contract must be fulfilled before 
reimbursement for unused days will be 
made. Motion carried unanimous.

Motion rfiade by Jon Allen Kelley, 
duly seconded by Harold Parker to
appoint George Sweet, Hobert Lewis, 
and Bilby Wallace on the Board of 
Equalization for 1976. Motion carried 
unanimous.

Motion made by Garth Gregory, 
duly seconded by Johnny Fowler to
accept resignations of Terry Wilson and 
Jan Wilson. Motion carried unanimous.

Motion made by Jon Allen Kelley, 
duly seconded by Billy John Harrison to 
purchase water softeners for the three 
new houses. Motion carried unanimous.

Motion made by Johnny Fowler, 
duly seconded by Billy John Harrison to 
adjourn. Motion carried unanimous.

Handicapped Youths 
Not In School 
Are Being Hunted

rORD AND CARTFR 
PrvzKtvnt Ford won Ui« 

OOP r «c »  zgBlnzl Ronald 
R gegw  in Vvrainnt. Jlaimy 
Onrtvr toppvd the Dvmoct- 
Ue hopvhila.

A U ST IN  -Tka Tazaa 
EdwcatloB Agwacjr [TE A ] 
is begiaaiwg a atatewid* 
effort to locoto and 
ideaUfjr evwry haadi- 
rapped child o f acbool 
age aot aow la achool.

State Board of Edurat- 
ioa Chairmaa Joe Kelly 
Batler o f Hooaloa aaa- 
oaacad the bagiaalag of 
project ’ ’Child P lad " at a 
CapHol aewg coalareace 
ia Aaatin.

’ ’Child Fiad,”  he aald, 
” la deaigaed to aearch 
oat yoaag people be- 
tareea the agea ^  3 aad 
21 who arc bliad, deaf, 
phyakally haadicapped, 
eavotkMially dlatarihed, or 
aieatally retarded, aad 
thoae with loaralag dia- 
abUitlea.”

The program will be 
impleamatad by adacat- 
ioa aervicc reatara ia 20 
r a g la a a  t h r a a g k o a t  
Taxaa. with the coaperat- 
Ioa of the atate’ a 1,121 
ia d e p c a d c a t  ach oo l 
dlatrlcta. Ia each regloa, 
door-to-door coatacta will 
be made la oae apecMh  
rommaaity aervad by a 
achool diatrict wMh aa 
average daily attaadaace 
of approziaiataly S,(W0 
atadeata.

Kelly aald throagh the 
aewa madia aad throagh

haadicapped childrea aot 
ia achool will be coatact- 
ed, their familiea will 
receive coaaaeUag aerv- 
icea, aad the childrea will 
begin recdvlag the ad- 
ocatloa they aeed.

No atatiatka are avail
able OB the aumber o f 
uaedweated haadicapped 
rhildren. Batler aaid. 
” W e Iwlieve the aumber 
ia alwve 10,000 children. 
Tbeoe children are not 
receiv ing educational 
aervicea proraiaed them 
by Texaa law, and It ia 
the duty o f public
education agencien to 
make their parenta or 
guardiaaa aware that free 
aperial education ia avail
able.

’ ’ Taxaa haa made
dramatic improveamata 
ia apecial educatioa," 
Batler added. ’ ’Today, 
public education la aarv- 
lag more than 300,000
atndenU la apecial ed
ucation programa. Bat 
that la oaly 76 percent o f 
the handicapped ehBdron 
now ia the atate. h  ia the 
goal o f pabUc adacatloa 
to be aarvlag the aaada 
of ovary haadlcappad
child ia Texaa between 
the agaa o f 3 aad 21 by 
IIBO-amre than 460,006
-E-ah-h---- #fCBMnM*
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Peanut Butter 
Fudge Cake

3/4 cup butter or 
merguine

1 cup peanut butter 
(smooth or crunchy)

2 1/4 cups sugar 
1 1/2 tsp. vaniMa
3 eggs
3 l-os. squares unsweet

ened chocolate(meited|
3 cups sifted cake flour 
1 1/2 tsp. baking soda 
3/4 tsp. sah 
1 1/2 cups ice water 

Cream butter, peanut 
butter, sugar and vanilla. 
Add eggs; beat until

Peanut Butter 
Fudge Frosting

2, cups sugar
1 cup light cream
2 1-0 1. squares unsweet

ened chocolate
1/2 cup peanut butter 

Combme ingredients in 
a heavy pan. Boil over 
high heat 3 minutes 
without stirring. Reduce

heat and cbok until it 
reaches soft ball stage 
(238 degrees). Cool. Beat 
until creamy and of 
spreading consistency. 
Add cream if too thick. 
Spread on sides of cake 
fin t, and a little over top 
edge. Frost top last.

Peanut Butter 
Cream Pie

3/4 cup confectioners' 
sugar

1/3 cup pesmut butter 
Cresun sugar and peanut 
butter (it will be crumbly) 
and set miiture aside. In 
a saucepan m il the 
following ingredienU:
2/3 cup sugar 
3 Tbsp. cornstarch
1 Tbsp. flour 
1/2 Tsp. salt 
S yoRis
3 cups swset milh
2 T b ^ . butter
1 Tsp. vanilla flavoring 

Cook over medhun 
heat, birring constantly, 
until thick. Sprinkle 2/3

A B O U T  
Y O U R

of the peanut butter and 
co n fe c t io n e rs *  su gar 
miiture in bottom of a 9 
inch baked pie shell. 
Pour custard into this.

Meringue: Beat 3 e n  
white (left from cu stard  
a pinch (1/4 tsp.) cream 
tartar until stiff, adding 
1/4 cup granulated sugar 
gradually, beating well 
a fter each addition. 
SpnMd over custard. 
Sprinkle remainder of the 
peanut butter-confect- 
iooers' sugar miiture 
over top of meringue. 
Bake at 360 degrees until 
golden brown.

HOME
^  hartl

lt*s tine to le t  your aietal 
yard furniture In stiape.Usc 
a wlrebursk or steel wool 
to clean nist spots, then 
apply an antlcorTtslvc prtn- 
sr before palntlna.

Make your garden boe 
uaeftil aa a sieasurlngstlck 
by palntlag I foot, 2 feet 
and 3 feet lengths on (he 
handle.

You can learn tosa joy 
leaa-sweet beverages tag
decreasing the sugar a Ut
ile  at a UaM.

If you're a beginner la 
sewing, remeeiber to al
ways buy a little eitra 
yardage for natch lag plaids 
sad diagonal stripes.

Beds for planUag spring 
annuals should be prepared 
>arly enough to allow the 
ferUUaer and soil to become 
well blended.

To keep newly washed 
tennis shoes clean longer, 
spray them with a iiln  lay
er of starch.

A plasUc bucket, filled 
with household cleaners for 
floors and furniture, makes 
a thoughtful shower gift for 
the bride-to-be

If your grocery budget 
keeps li»creaslns"remenibet 
that you pay eitra for coa- 
vlsnce foods and ready tor* 
the-tahle foods.

GOO'S SHADOW 
1 live in God's shadow- 
h is the light of sack day.
For God's shadow is not dim.
But it brightly guides my way.

For in His shadow peace 1 flpd.
And security in His abundant lova.
God watches our steps always.
He seas us from Heaven above.

We see the shadow of a cloiid- 
Or the shadow of the bird in flight.
We all walk there~ia the subtlety of Hie might.

God's shadow is a lovoly haven.
A place of contentment and rest, 
m  not choose a hosne of this world.
For the haven o f God's shadow is 

Scarlett Kidd Bryant 
1976

Ellsberg

fluffy. Add nwhed choc- 
'flate, blend well. Sift 
together dry ingredients, 
add a lternately  with 
water to peanut butter- 
chocolate mixture. Pour 
into 3 (8 inch) greased 
layer pans, or 1 (10 inch) 
tube pan. Bake in 
moderate oven 360 de
grees until done (top will 
spring back when 
p re s e t ),  30-36 minutes 
for layer pans; 46-60 
minutes for tabe pan.

Cool and frost.

Schorr &
Daniel Schorr has been suspended by C IS  pc*«dinK 

the outcome o f an investigation into charge^ (9* vio
lated the law in turning over a secret House 
gem-e report to a New York newspaper.

It has lung b*H»n clear among soberer minds of the 
media that every reporU'r or c-oramentator can't dCcidi* 
for himself which secn-t papers he’ ll release, regard
less of the law. /\nd so the Schorr alTair is n sprioua 
matter, affecting both national security and t ^  hilurr 
conduct o f reporters and coaunentators.

Hut what Schorrdid, and ia being condero fpr. is 
not more detriaM-ntai than what Daniel E lls^rg, an
other self-appoinUxl aecrets it'vcaler. did ikmhk If**' 
Vietnam war. Wlabi'rg was hinU>«l and baliyil»>owd 
me prusa aa a hero. Yet he had turned over serrdt gov- 
emment papers to the New York Times.

In other words, the double staiuiard o f the iicdia is 
revealed. During the unpopular Vietnam war sod during 
the media’ s campaign to force lYesident Nixon out of 
office, Kllsberg was hailed as a ht-ro—as t>ne who was 
acting with high motives.

Perhaps Schorr will be cleared also; nevettheless, 
it’ s obvious by now that some n'struint, wane legal com
pulsion to obey laws pertaining to secret inU'lligent'e 
reports, must take precedenit* oviv each individual re
porter’ s personal desires. No scH'iety or government can 
fiinctiun safely in this age if each individual im'mbt'r 
o f the media is free to decitk* wlu'n he will olx-y and 
violate the aecreev laws.

Baldwin's World War
Hanson Baldwin has written a new history o f World 

War n. The initial reaction with any new history o f that 
war is whether anything new can be added. *"nie ('ru- 
cial Years,” the first the author's two volumes, does 
indeed contain new infonnation.

Aside IVom the weakness of Uh> author in not being 
really obiective about the Germans or dependable with 
his German history,perhaps somehow linked to his long 
years as a writer in New York, the first volume is gen
erally sound.

As early as page* 6 he speaks o f Hitler as a house 
painter. On page 14 he deiwans Hitler’ s accomplish
ments in creating employment in the early thirties, and 
attributes much of the early improvement to confisca
tion of Jewish property and the takeover o f Jewish 
jobs—not then a major factor. On page 38 he claims 
the Prussian officer corps had few men of moral courage 
(grossly untrue). He reports the November, 193(1, bomb 
attempt onliitler having taken place in the Munich Beer 
Hall (sic)i He moderately ovc^rslates German aircrafl 
production and also German fighU>r strength at out
set o f the Battle o f l^ilain. Etc.

But aside from this weakm'ss on German history, the 
book tends to be objective and very good reading. New 
insight sod infonnation ate o f matenal value to any 
hiatonsn or student o f Uie war era. As an Am'rican 
coun t e rpar t  to the Liddell Bart World War II history 
(handicapped because the author died before comple
tion) Uie book fills a lung-slanding need.

The passages on naval engagr-roents are superlative. 
Here ^ d w in  is at his best (an Annapolis graduate).

geopolitical and atraU>gic overviews aais kighl] 
paroi>ptive. The book, then, does add Homelkwg o f 
lasting value to the history o f the war penod.
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Gmng lu M h««>l le c«4. 
leBP in the M|wing may 
tough, Inil imA mm tiNifh 
aa paying k * MHiHMme to
go.

a man work 
•o hard thM he kills ktm- 
» l f  trying to emu tin. 
U t ^ t im e  Ikrg he doew 
■ t live to eairiy'r

iank

In (ha go«w( Union, abonl t.OOO kinda of brMd are hnkng

r^mM kurg, Pn-HHk'nt: 
**Thi' ovivriding 

now in to n-luiid the con- 
fidriM-e and capalnlity of 
our IntelligiVK-e ; fttvf- 
•cen . . . "

# *
PdliM i w. stmiMuN. new 

II.N. Amimnnadur.
‘ I ’m a Pat UigAiihmi 

fnn.l’mdelighk<d with the 
hr handltd the job. 

I’m pmud tn he hin lec- 
cennur,"

________ •{
Uemge Vallere. AtAiiSBa

Gowemor.
'* Although we d A ir ln  

•econd. I CflMeidie Otet e 
victory becaaee M * ^ e  
■Mils were a g e in n lttV ^

HirrCHlBON TO RETIKE
T)r, John t .  Hutchiaoa, 

who has served as director 
of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service for the 
past 18 1/2 years, is 
retiring effective Feb. 29. 
Hutchison received the 
Superior Service Award 
from the U.S. Department 
o f Agriculture in 1961 and 
has been recognixed by 
many organizations and 
associations during hia 
tenure aa state Extension 
director. At the national 
level he has hald many 
key positions related to. 
E x ten s ion  ed u c a t io n . 
Hutchison ’ s Extension 
career began in 1946 aa 
Matagorda County agent. 
In 1949 he was appointed 
Eztenaion hortkulturiat at 
College Station and in 
1964 he was promoted to 
the administrative poait- 
ion of state agricultural 
leader. He was named to 
the directorship in Sep
tember 1967.

T E X A S  A M O N G  
LEADING SOUTHERN 
DAIRY STATES

A dairy specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension 'Service points 
out that Texaa ranked 
fourth among the IS 
Southern states in total 
milk production for 1976 
for herds in the Dairy 
Herd Improvement (DHIl 
program. Texas milk 
production at 12,906 
pounds per cow compared 
to the southern region 
average o f 12,490 pounds. 
Butterfat production, at 
464 pounds per cow, was 
just below the regional 
average of 466 pounds.

• * • •
Americans* are great 

denouncers o f the wrongs 
done by others and peat 
proclaimers o f their own 
virtues.

B U LG A R IA : C O LO R FU L A N D  C O N V E N IE N T -
Evan (h* mott BKpwi- 

• ncad trBvaUri bt*  often 
enptivaUd by BuIgBrla'* an
cient charm and delighted 
by the warmheertad Bulgar
ian “Dobre doahli!" (Wel
come!) •

A first atop for many via- 
ilora ia tha capital city of 
Sofia, which ia not only at 
lha geographical center of 
the Balkan peninaula, but 
the center of Bulgaria's cui- 
lural life. Although Sofia 
hat a history going back 
11,000 yeara, it la in every 
way an attractive modem 
city with 11 state theatera, 
an opera houae, 30 muae- 
uma, HOO public libraries 
and 19 astabliahments of Lying on the main So fie- 
higher learning In the crypt V arna  road ii the pic- 
of thr impreaaive Alraander tureaque town o f Valiko 
Nrvsky Memrrrial Church, in Turnovo whose q u a in t  
a branch of the j4ational Art houaas, perched one above 
(iaikry, remarkable works the other on overhanging 
of Old and Medieval Bulgar cliffa, have nude It a magnet 
lan art are exhibited—icons, for tourisla visiting Bulgaria 
freac<Mw, old printed books, Tuckad away between 
m in ia lu rea , prints and the Balkan ranges and the 
church veeaels and ireaturea. elavationt of the Sredna 

About five miles from Oora Mountains Is the Valley 
the center of Sofia it Mount of the Roses At the end of 
Vitoaha, rising over 7,000 May and axtending into the 
feel above sea level, provid- beginning of June each year,- 
ing a magnificent backdrop the traditional Rose Day 
to the city. During all four Festival ia celebratad aa 
teaaons of Uia year Mount young men and women 
Vitoaha provides hotels, dressed in national coatumea 
motels and camp sitea offer- and decorated with roaea de- 
ing a wida range of tourist monstrale a ritual picking of 
•ervicea for their gueata. rose bloaaonu at early dawn.

From Sofia you can take followed by a colorful pag
an excursion to the famous eant. Bulgaria is the world's 
Rita Monastery, which lies biggest exporter of the oil 
about 7b miles to the south- of roaea which it harvests 
east .Surrounded by imprae- from the mile after mile of 
uve ruggr-rl peaks, the mon- roaea in the Valley of Roses, 
eatery wax founded loon Plovdiv, the second big- 
after the official adoption geat city of Bulgaria, has a 
of the Chriatian religion in 6,000 year old history. Its 
Bulgaria in H f ,T , picturesque situation on six

It la Bulgaria'x moat pop hilla, ita paramount impor- 
ular tourut attraction Ita tance at a rroasroada, its nu- 
200 murala and frescoea, merout monumenta dating 
painted at different penuda frr>m differing periods and 
over the centuriea are re civiliiationa and ita modern 
gardMl by Bytantine tchol aocial aapecta, all help to 
art aa a veritable “picture make it a first-claaa tourist 
bonk" of aecular and rail- attraction Old Plovdiv, ait- 
gioua history in the Balkans uated on three hilla and tur- 
A museum in the shadow of rounded by the remains of 
the monastery's 13th centu- fortress waJIs, la a historical 
ry chapel tower houses reiervatlon Narrow-cobbled 
priceless coins, genu and streets, churches with exqui- 
jrweled sacramental vessels site wood-carving on their 
brouiht bv nilarims icono«'ases and the unique

Help For Thi Notkiig-To-Weir BUes
What wonun wouldn't 

welcome a wowderfully or
ganised wardrotie' One tknt , 
she can count'cai to offer's 
variety of freeh and differ
ent and always “pulled- 
logether" looks, one that's 
easy to accessorise. A ward- 
rotie that can go sportive or 
dreesy

Planning and shopping 
for such e dream wardrobe 
can turn into a veritable 
project, often consuming far 
too much time—and ntoney. 
But help ia at hand. Now 
there's a new kind of pre
planned total wardrobe, 
available for today's huaŷ  
wonaan

Called The Gathering De
signer Group, this collection 
ia based on a color scheme 
(the number one rsile In aa- 
aembling a workable ward
robe) of geranium coral and 
off-white. A two-piece drees, 
akirt, trousers, “big top” 
and raincoat form the bwek- 
bone of the wardrobe Other 
parts include aolid-calor and 
striped jersey tops, a print 
blouae Because the c^lac- 
Uon ia precisely coordinated 
in color, stylae and fabrics, 
everything works with 
everything elae to give lota 
of fashion mileage

Here's one dream ward
robe that needn't break the 
bank. Pricetags are pleasant 
For eiample, the coral skirt 
is about 117, coral pants 
about 117 and the striped 
tank lop about 18 A worn 
an can chooae basic pieces 
to start, then add more

What about the right ac- 
ceeenrieiT Thev'ra nfferert in

LABOM U  ADtns A I KFRk
BAL HARBOUR, P L A .~  

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany hss given s strong 
vote of (x>nfldence to Labor 
Secretary W.J. Utery de. 
aplte labor'a deep bitter
ness toward the adminis
tration.

n
this lame collection, 'nieie'a 
a wedge shoe, a dramier san
dal, print scarf, gold tone 
jeerelry and bell, a handbag. 
On# needn't be uncoordi
nated even on rainy days—a 
handaome color-cued um
brella ie also availabla.

These acceaaories are 
nicely affordable. For eaam 
pie, the wedge shoe is about 
SIS, sling about S20, tha 
umbrella about $11.

TliU new fashion scheme 
sounds simple, and it la. It 
takas the work and worry 
out of amembling a ward
robe. Flue, no metier what 
Mte decides to pull from her 
doael, a woman just can't 
go arrong And all this ia 
good news for everyone 
who hm a lot more to do 
with her time than fuss 
about her clothes.

To have this dream ward
robe, a woman needn't stir 
from home. The Gathering 
Designer Group ia available 
Ihrou^ the Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. spring and tumnser 
catalog

W H O  KNOWS?
1. What I t  the 3rd Com- 

mgpdneot^
H^w many feet are there 

■ Tn a kilometer^
3. What is  the capital of 

California?
4. What Engllah poet fore

saw commercial air
planes?

5. What f u n c t i o n s  do 
"J ew e ls "  perform in 
watch movements?

6. Which jew ela are used 
in watches?

7. Who discovered the 
North Pole?

8. Who wrote the poem on 
the p e d e a t a l  o f the 
Statue of Liberty?

9. Where was Abraham 
Lincoln bom?

10. Locate the Shiloh Na
tional Cemetery.

f %r m i;r s  d e m a n d  
PARIS--An e s t i m a t e d  

100.000 French f a r m e r s  
have demonstrated In coun
try towns demanding that 
European Common Market 
agriculture ministers In
crease proposed base pro
duce prices for the coming 
aeason.

Net many people be
lieve whst you ssy about 
hard work.

P t o v d i i  
a t t r a r t i o e
Inal and 
d o  tht my,] 
churchat. 
museunu TVJ 
Archatolo|n 
contalni i ,  
o f  u n i q i M  
t h e  b r e x U n i i
urishUGold;

N o t  I t n i ,  
g a r i a ' i  c k i n  
c a l l e d  the i,_ 
g a r i a n  B l » r t ~  
m i l d  r li m a W i  
shore ht«* | 
g r e a t  i t t r a  
d i d  a n  im p ..
aettlcmeat
h e r e ,  but is I 
r y  B  C  t l u L ,  
O d d e t a o t
d e v e l o p  m i « ,  
c i t y  d u r i n f  t b |  
o d  T o d a y ,  V a  
d o t t e d  aritk L _  
b u t  f a m o u t  t i i |  
b e a c h e s  
t a n d  a n d  U v m ^  
h e r b s  a n d  I

I t ' i  n o t  IV  
m a n y  t r a w l 
c a l l e d  tu n a jr  I 
b e e t  o f  E u r o p  
o n e  I t ' i  i l u  
v e n i e n t  i i a c i  
v i s i t o r s  e n j o j  
w e l c u m e  t o  I 
b o o k  a n d  
t h r o u g h  a Inn 
f u r t h e r  in fo n  
t r a v e l  t o  B ul| 
B u l g a r i a n  T o u ri 
E a s t  4 2 n d  S tn  
N Y  1 0 0 1 7

AG CENTE^
A T  TEXAS A4| 

State and [ 
leaders will 
future of 
culture April I 
A& M  Ur 
Agricultural 
Week. Spea 
with a hragd | 
agricultural 
have impact oaj 
scene, such 
trade, energy i 
chemical um. | 
problems and I 
food in 
domestic pobcT j 
day of the | 
"Youth and 
D ay" while thi| 
days will 
"M ain ta in ia ij 
ure'a Mt 
Century Aim 
Texas Animal h 
Conference wi 
the weeklongot

O N  T A N K  P « 0<
Army

Hofftnan said I 
States will 
maior dr-
other eouDtrlft 
18 months akil*
p r oduc t l o B
Arniy tank shm!'

He-Say. you look a lot
thlaaer,

8be-l aai.Yau rga coyat
■V riba.

He—Thaaka.

kmwm 1« WIm Itm i
1. Remember the Sabbath 

Day. to keep It holy.
2. 2.280.8 feet.
3. Barramenlo.
4. Tenayson. In "Locka- 

ley H a ll."
5. TKey're uaed aa bear- 

laga for pivota or pins.
8 . DtawKNids. sapphires, 

mbdea or cryataL
7. Robert K. Peary,
8. Bama Laxarua.
9. Hodgeavtlle. Ky.
10. Plttsfaurah Landtag. 

Tannessee.

WroiM NIcI_____
When William was get

ting ready for co llege  he 
told the family, "1 wlah 
yon all would atop calling 
me ’ Big P l l . ‘ "

"W h y »"  they asked.
"C o llege  names soaw- 

tinea stick, and you kaow 
I aai poina to be a doctor."

Cleaning aa you go la 
the real answer to 
housekeeping problems. 
The minute something It 
spilled on the floor, wipe it 
up. When mud ia tracked 
in, attnch it bnfore R'a nil 
over the houaa, Mra. 
Lillian Chenoweth, family 
resource management 
specialiat with tha Texaa 
Agricultural extension 
Bervice, The Texaa ABM 
Uaivaraity Syatam,  
adviaaa.

H tahea a smart politt- 
c im  to hr on Kith aidea 
o f a hot iaaup hut there

h(wa who rsB
turn thr trick.

dollar and a haN labor for putt’tn'
nil - --- -

we ollat so many and vanad aamcea at a 
Fu8 Sarvioa Barilung a  a bargain wtih no •*** 
courleay

lA

t) l

l»r

KEII1 COUNIYdB 
STATE BANK M
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Ford Torino Four 

Sedan. CaU 237- 
f Jarri Parker 3-4 TC

cook atove, 
),caU 237-2800.
ITC

PGR SALE.
t iw e iy  in Dougherty, 

1 ^ ;  Ckoaa tlOO.OOO. 
ynrty- Stock and Fbi- 
turaa, 316,000. Fh. 1-806- 
963-2M3. 52-4 TP

I of EUck cattle, 
raiaed. calvea 

Iba. down. Qall 
7-2686, Jtytan.

tail discloses 
of t l . 456.571.

net

dotice is hereby given by the Parks and 
life  Department that a public hearing will be 
; at 2 p.m. on March 22, 1976, at the County 
ihouse al.Jayton, for the purpoee o f gathering 
mation concerning proposed hunting, fishing 
trapping regulations for Kent County. 

lA s  the result o f action by the Texas 
ilature, the Texas Parks and W ildlife 
lission is responsible for the setting of 

Dns, bag limits, and means and methods of 
the wildlife resources in Kent County. All 

ested persons are urged to attend and comment 
the proposed regulations. itc

)TICE OF ELECTION
An election will be held in the City of 

^ton, for the purpose of electing three 
jmbers of the City Council. Said election 
be held on Saturday the Third day of 

)ril, 1976.
Anyone desiring to have his or her 

^me printed on the ballot'as a candidate 
the office should file with the City 

:retary by March 3,1976.
Signed:
Estelle Luna,City Secretary

ILOU ISA’S 
LETTER

|ar Louisa,
here Is a great deal of 
foinc on> that women 

Quid get out of the home 
work.

Vhen my children got to 
hoolage and I found that 

[ had some time on my 
nds I did some part time 
krk that was very sstls- 
Png.I hsvethe reputstion 

being s good cook so I 
srted s cstering service. 

Ibegsn by making cakes 
pd sandwiches (or people 
ho were entertaining. My 
I s 1 n e s s grew and my 

[ su gh t e r  helped after 
ehool.
' I make s Udy sum even 
onth and have made many 
rw f r i e n d s  among the 
llcest people In this town.

I feel that this work Is 
creative—In fact one lady 
said she considered me an 
artist.

I write this to let wom
en, who do not like to wmk 
out of the home, know that 
this is one answer to the 
problem.

L.B.-M iss.
Answer:

This would be a good 
ides for a person who has 
to be home for the greater 
part of the day.

Anything that a person 
does well is a source of 
satisfaction and If one can 
be paid for doing so. It Is 
even more ssUsfying.

Louis A,
Addrass letters: LouIm . Box 
632.0rsnteburg. I.C. M i l l

Or. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

^ M jr .T ttX M

Pickup - -
and delivary SarvJca at 

KENT CO. NURSING HOME 
Mon. • Wad. - and Sal

Kenady Drug
Afparmonl, Taxaa

Howard Freomyer
Box 21

'Joyion, Taxai7962S 
Offlba<BOO)2S7-3075 

Homo 237-3016

Real Estate Broker
F«ma-Hontae -  Ranohaa

ACCMATILY PUUD

Una af Om Naaa N r Nka

OAK'S Huuuua
171-S2M —
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IT NEVER FAILS

i1m about M
IPOF^AAR M A  
JAP WITH TW 

lOCOHAM MCASUI

KIRBY VACUUMS—
New and Rebuitts- 

Reasonable Prices. Bring 
your Kirby in for service. 

Dale Brsmlett 
Chuck Flusche 

Kirby Sales and Service 
6410 Slide Rd. - Lubbock 

792-3728
610 W . 3rd - Idalou 

892-2633

JaawB T . Lyiwi, Budget 
Director, on federal aid 
for U.S. Postal Service: 
“ We can see no justi

fication for ftirther shift
ing the burden o f postal 
deficits to the general tax
payer."

The Jayton Chronicle
Bob 237, U H n .  Tesas 7W3S. I06/237-3S93

ARoa E. Eirbards.................. ...... . .
OasI M. Rickards..........................................

Ueorge Meany, AFL-CIO 
President:
" I  think he (Ford) is 

completely without com- 
passion as f v  as the lit
tle people o f this country 
ire concerned."

f o .

Politicol
Announctments

The toUowina persons 
have indicated to the 
Ja}Tton Chronicle they 
are candidates for office, 
subject to the First 
Democratic Primary the 
^st.Saturday in May.

For State Representative 
lOlat District 

Bfll HeaUv 
Reelectmn

For Sheriff and 
Tax Asaessor-CoUector 

R. G. GoodaU 
Reelection

For Co. Commiseioner 
Free. No. 1 

W . H. Parka 
Reelection

For Co. Conuniesioner 
Free. No. 3
Sarah Byrd

eled■ Reeiection 

Rcty H. Parker

For District A ttom e) 
39Ui Judicial District 

Joseph Thiapen 
Haskell County 

Royce Adkins 
Reelection

For County Attorney 
Howard Freemyer 

Reelect inn
• a * •

Ready cash, it aeema, 
is able to outdo magicians 
in a disappearing act.

Tips On Bad 
Weather Driving

Whan bad waathar blowi 
in, amargancy tow truck 
drivara gat raady. Thay know 
that within minutas thair 
(witchboarda will ba lighting 
up with amargancy calla.

Yat it ia aatonishingly aaay 
not to hava troubla in anow

J l I >.

or rain. Hara ara aoma uaaful 
Upa

Turn on lighta. In rain, 
cara taitd to diaappaar. Uaa 
parking lights at laaat, to 
maka your car mora vinbla.

Look out for tha oily 
road alick that forma in now 
rain. It ia •• alippory m  ica 
and tiras akid on it vary 
•aaily.

Uaa windahiald waahara 
whan light dritilaa start. 
Otharwiaa, wipar bladaa may 
turn tha first faw drops into 
an oily smaar, raport wind- 
■hiald wipar aaparta at Anco.

Whan a atorm la foracaat, 
a good sitow drivar will park 
hia car so that ha will ba abta 
to mova it aftarwarda. Avoid 
tight parking spacaa and don't 
park uphill.

Always uss snow tiras. 
It's futlis to go vary far 
through daap snow without 
tha right tlraa

. Maka sura your wind 
ahiald wipar M a ^  ara fraa 
of Ica and snow. This can 
caua# bladaa to atraak, skip 
•ad stick. Snow bladaa which 
•ra complataly ancaaad in 
rubbar ara now availahla. Da- 
•ignad by Anco, thay pravant 
tea from clogging tha blada 

. Whan driving through a 
danaa fog, turn on your 
wtpara Much of tha "fog" 
that boihara drivara ia maraly 
rina accumulation of mM on 
tha windahiald

By following thaaa uaaful 
lip* whan bad sraathar blows 
In. you can kalp yuursolf 
•wild that avaidshia acridanl 
and aava youraalf haing 
chargad for an amargancy 
tow

P tA Y tt** o f i TO r u t  a o o p  M«AV 
A M IY  VYOULOttr RAT£ A ruM9tM, OUT
WHO MOWpossssssr a M t̂oMAuy
AXtUMMn fACUMUM O f A CAM f t U 9

A sooo S£r

Once Was Laoegh
Mrs. Briggs: “ Did you 

catch your husband fllrt- 
lng'>“

Mrs. Jlggs: “ Yes. Just

Mrs. Briggs: “ What did 
you do to hlm?“

Mrs. Jlggs: **Msrrled
him ,"

ON NUCLEAB BREEDER 
The controversial nuclear 

breeder reactor has won 
strong endorsement from a 
congressional subcommit
tee which says the new 
type power plant is essen
tial to the nation’ s energy 
future.

Mike Mansfield, Senate 
Majority Leader, on 
Ford's new food stamp 
regulations:
“ He can do what he 

wants down there and 
we’ ll do what we wanted 
to do all alone un here.”

(iife shouldn’ t be all 
wgrk. Everyone ia en- 
uttod to some recreation 
and amusement, whether 

-■one gets it or not.

Published at Jayton, Texas weekly. Entered as 
second Class at the postoffice at Jayton, Texas' 
under acts o f Congress.
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per word each following issue. $1.60 tniwimnm 
Cards of Thanks $1.60 per issue. Minimum rate 
$2.00 per issue if billing is required.
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Too Much
Overheard at the bureau 

o f naturalization:
“ Do you promise to sup- 

pget. the Constitution of the 
iffS sd  States?’ ’

•*Me? How could 1? I ’ ve 
got a wife and six children 
to support.”

The individualist is 
one who thinks for him
self md, when necessary, 
bv himself

ON NAVAL FORCE
Sen. Henry M. Jackson 

(D-Wash) has charged that 
“ the Ford administration Is 
In ftjll retreat from an al
ready Inadequate naval con
struction program.”

Help Wanted
The hen-pecked husband 

was terribly disappointed 
when his wife gave birth to 
a baby daughter.

He confided to a friend. 
“ I was hoping for a boy to 
help me with the house
work ”

WELFARE PRUfUUAL
Vice President Nelson A. 

Rockeieller h syn ged  that 
the federal go^0Hh|ent be
gin finsnclnf YOO per cent 
of welfare prdigams around 
the nation.

Good Deed
Make soaieane happy 

today. Mind your own 
business!
-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Henry Jackson, Senator 
<D-Wash>:
“ The Ford arkninistra- 

Tion imperils national se
curity by. refusing to de
velop an adequate U.S. 
naval force.”

Alas!
Sam -1  got tonsllUtis, 

followed by appendicitis 
and pneumonia. Then they 
gave me inoculations.

Hsny-Boy, did you have 
a time.

S a m -r il say! I thought 
I'd  never pull through that 
spelling test.

* • ak •

Thoro’ s u time to plj<y, 
as well as a tune to pray , 
but 8nsH‘ people never 
Irv either.

ON FOOD STAMPS
The Agriculture Depart

ment has proposed new re
gulations for the food stamp 
program designed to save 
$1.2 billion annually and 
cut the rolls by at least 
6.3 million persons.

ON ECONOMY
The index compiled by 

the government to signal 
the nation’ s economic fu
ture showed its strongest 
gain in six months during 
January, theCommerCe De
partment reported.

-s-

An investment in Your Future

• • t C It UII Iv It ! l
rmm ■ Sm •• as M  a « '

it ■ '■

FIR.ST BAPTLST CHURCH 
Jayton, Texas 
Truett Kuen.vtier, Pa.-itor 
Sunday School. 10 a.m 
Morning Worship. M a m .  
Training Union. 6 p.m
Eveniiw Worship. 7 p m  
W'ed. Prayer Meeting

M ake your life  
have the right •

Choir Practice. 7:30 p.m.

F I R S T  U N I T E D
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Texas 
Rev. Marvin E. Fisher, 
Pastor

Church School 9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:60 
a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 
p.m.

Thv ( aitentvr knuwt that therv U a 

|iru|ier aa\ to hoM thv hammer, and that 

thr nail mu«t be hit from the right 

direction or the nail will bend 

As rhiMren of God we need to make 

the right impact on etheni When 

we attend church we iaarn how to treat 

uthera. and at the ume time are 

■etting an example for others. If we 

remain etraight aa a well hit nail, 

then others are less likely to bend 

"fo r I Soil y>lr»- le-l' O"

ii<rtt •/. ekt*N/cf if» or 

/ k,|(> 1..
CATHOUC CHURCH OF THE 

EPIPHANY
Mass 9:00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Makolm Neyland

on others

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Javton. Texas 
Edward M. Steph, minister 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Eveniim Service, 6 p.m. 
Wed. ^ayer Meeting. 7:30

/ j
i

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a.m. 
Evening Service, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible ClasMe, 7 p.m.

j.
«• Oms s tWi ea>sw ifMii ■ es ^  
»«ie w  a itim i m  I nu  essew 
w M as e «• w av » «eMe
II e« mt w *• •to*- smm 
a« On W M  m wmm
rntm m mmtt •  sai e Mi ^  aw

I aa iMa M aa sean M Ua

t,

FOIST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:46 a.m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m. 
Eveniim WorMip, 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 p.rr

laealWalailsSiiiil <MH M £3

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene
Bill Williams Service

f

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton .Cafe
Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co.

The Jayton Chronicle
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1961 Matador Straat 
Abilana, Tanas 79605 
March a, 1976

HOSPITAL QUIPS

Mr. and Mrs. Afton Klchards 
Jayton CSuewI cI s 
Jay66n, Taxas 79526

Daar Mr. and Mrs. Klahardst

nuwk you fo r publlshlnq tha 
about tha sunaat la  Jayton.

ahioh sqr aunt, Wlnnis Yaaqar, arota

X am sorry to ba th is Iona In axprasalnq thanks as Aunt Wlnnis 
had askad ns back In Dacanbar to  w rits  to  you 90od fo lks fo r 
har. Sha was so plaasad ovar I t .

lha ancloaad la tta r  Is  a copy o f ona I  hava wrlttan to your 
County Judqa Hahn to axprass public ly  thanks and appraclatlon to 
a l l  tha wondarful paopla o f Kant County who contrlbutad to 
tha confort and happlnass o f  Aunt Hlnnla durln9 har rasldanca In 
Kant> County Nursing Hoaw. You hawa ny pam lsslon to publish this 
I f  I t  has Jud9a Hahn's approval.

W ARP
6

Jayton and Kant County ara carta ln ly  "Stay out fron t" In providing 
nany opportunltlas and banaflts fo r I ts  cltlsans and you ara to ba

Slncaraly,

i f f
Hlnnla Lu Bounds 
(Mlaca o f Hlnnla Yaagar)

"YOU CAN SKIP THE BEDSIDE MANNER. 
SHE'S HEAD OF THE WOMEN'S 

LIBERATION BUNCH! "

SOME FUN!
1961 Matador Straat 
Abllana, Taxas 
March 8, 1976

Judga Noman Hahn 
County Judga 
Kant County 
Jayton, Taxas 79528

Osar Judga Hahni

Tha fan lly  o f Miss Hlnnla Yaagar would Ilka to  taka th is aaans 
o f axprasslng daap and slncara thanks and appraclatlon for tha 
blasslngs that cam har way through tha cltlsans o f Jayton and 
Kant County during har two yaar's rasldanca In Kant County lAtrslng

Tha axcallant cara glvan har by a l l  thosa connactad with tha 
Horn ra flac ts  not only tha a fflc ia n t nannar In which tha 
Horn Is oparatad but also tha concam and lova m nlfastad for 
tha patlants by tha nursas and aaiployaas. Tha swaat homy 
atmaphara mlntalnad thara tla s  a l l  togathar In lova and frland* 
ship and glvas tha faa llng that I t  Is  a raal family horn.

Also tha attantlon glvan tha patlants by othar groups and 
organisations on spaclal occasions Is  most unusual and cartaln ly 
not found In othar c lt la s  and rnmunltlas. Othar ccassinltlas 
would carta ln ly do wall to  pattam a ftar Kant County and Jayton 
la thaaa raspacts.

I  OIDNT SAY A  WORD ASOUT
vD uR B is c u it s  . ...o io  X T*'

Ha want to  publicly axprass thanks and appraclatlon, too, to 
tha Qsunty fo r providing an asribulanca sarvlca and to  Shariff Raldo 
Coodall, Daputy Burvls Sorra ll and Anna Hanay who brought Aunt 
Hlnatb to Abllana to Handrlck Maaorlal Hospital on tha night 
o f OacasAar 22.

My brothar, Arthur Oo^ara, and ay fathar, lb  Compara, Join m  
In gratltuda fo r a l l  thaaa klndnaaaas. God Blass rou a l l .

Slnoarsly yours.

J l^

.  -OW ER
■  I a l k s

b y  U.S. Senator for Texas

JOHN TOWER
Hiamla to True Cost of Government

G o v e r m m e w t  ,  
<3uw c o u t r o l " ^

WHEM NO&OOV r^UT 
CRiMIKJALS 'HAVC GUUS  
IT  W IU  P R O fy ^ ^ V  BC 
IJLLEC^L 7 D  THRO W

: k s  ----------------R O CKS A T  T H E M

Now Open—  
W AGG’S PLACE

TW HsHay Gala ttaikang 
Caalar

Mm. • TiMro. S p.ai. la 11 p.ai 
7rWay 5 p.ai. la 1:10 a.ai. 

Salarday It a.as. la 1:30 a.m. 
Saaday 1 p.ai. la 10 p.M.

1(HF

CUP THIS  
COUPON

Itc  a l f -m  Um  aarrSms af

Any Pizza
Ohijf am  rowpna pr< P ina 10c

IM IM m m  SPQID QUO

3.

5.

Who won tha Ttnimsmant 
Playars Oolf Champtoo-
sBlp7
Hoa old la Jack Nick* 
laus?
Nsait tha A a t r l c s a  
Lasfua Piaaldant. 
la ahat sport Is Roa La- 
var known'
Mck Barry pinrn pro- 
b a s k s t k a l l  for ahai 
Uaai'

PMx»:ArTB s t a r  
BAamNOTON -  AbroRM 

baat of Haary A. Vnllaca 
by Jo Davidaoa, ■arklna 
tha ssth anal  v a r • ary or 
Vallaca'a laaaisraUon aa 
vtca prasldaal of IBa U.t.. 
kaa Baaa placsd oa vlaw by 
tha Natloaal Portrait Oal* 
lary.

AtsHtn It Iptrti till
1. Jack Ntcklawa.
2. 3ft.
3. LaaMcPhall.
4. Tamla.
ft. Ooldaa ttals Varilara.

»«iaMiA»ft.v e  Dffm.AnT.
MOBCOB “  Bovtst Itadar 

Lagald 1. B r s t k a t v l i a a
prHaad tha aplilt of tataau ■ 
wlH tBa Unitad Btotas Bal 
•amad CnawanafgAa would 
aavar " r a c a a c t l a  tiaah 
salvaa with capltallal t>- 
ploltaUaa.'*

W HO KNOWS? MassachuseHs
1. When will tha first 

Isndlnc
spaca s h u l t l *  
dIscb*̂

2. Whatla"cynophohla"i
3. Name the Secretary of 

Defense.
4. Who proposed ihs pres

ent ayslein of standard 
time’

5. What waa the former 
name of the Hawaiian 
Island’
What la the nickname 
tor Rhode Island?
When WAS the U.S. 
Navy created’

8. Name the four Nepub- 
Uesn candidates to op
pose Franklin D. Roo
sevelt.

6. Does the U.S. consti
tution r t q u i r a  the 
President to appoint 
a Cabinet’

10.When does spring ar
rive?

6 .

7.

ON PBEPAKEDNBW.
A grouped Pentagonoffl- 

clala la planning tor a nu
clear attack some day on 
the United States. The De- 
fenae Civil Prepareetassa 
Agency >ays planning for 
such a mass exodus from 
the cities Is necessary.

N ADEB gi CONSLBV ATK)N 
Conaumer advocate Ralph 

Nader has endorsed a bill 
to provide new goverrunent 
Incentives tor energy con
servation.

RECOKO DEBT LIMIT 
The House bas passed a 

record $627 billion debt lim
it blU after adopting an 
amendment that would make 
the Treasury pay Investors 
at least 4 per cent Interest 
on savinga bonds.

Pulled
Money
Deductible

WASHINGTON— You pay a lot hkmc for govemmeal 
than you realize

Pretident Ford's propoMd budget for the next Ibcsl 
year calls for spending $394.1 billion, s little more than 
$1,800 for every man. woman, and child in the couiHry. 
Congress very likely will raise that figure to more than 
$400 billion by the time it completes action on the 
budget

The Amerksn tsxpeyer will, of course, provide the funds 
the federal government will spend. Individual income 
Uxet, social insursocc receipts, corporate taxes and excise 
Uses will raise $331 billion of the budget total.

What the federal governmsiH dosant ram in taxes this 
year to reach its spending leveb it svill make up for in 
borrowing And what the federal government borrows this 
year, the uxpayen must in later years repay srith interam.

The federal budget is. by itself, high enough to alnrm 
the fiscally responsible But the budget docs not reflect 
suhslsntial addiuonsi costa ihsi the fesleral goveramsnl 
imposes upon Americans

In the first place, not all the spending by federal agen
cies is reported in the biM$gsi. Congress has in rsoesH 
years excluded a number of federally owned and controllsd 
sgerKies from the budget totals.

Among these off-budget agencies are the Postal Service, 
the F.sport-Impon Ban*-. Amtrak. the Rural Telephone 
Bank, the Rural F.lecirification Fund and the Pension 
Benefit (iiiarsnty Corp. They will spend an esHmated 
$111 hillN in  during the next fiscal year.

More importantly, the hudfsl does not reflect the costa 
imposed on Americans hy the forms and edicts issued by 
fcxicral regulatory agsiKics Nobody knows for sure how 
much this is, hut the estimates range as high as $130 Ml- 
lion a year

We now have a small army of fsdsrsi regulstori, some 
63.444 for nearly two dozen agencies svith some regulslory 
powers, and they generate a venuMc mountain of paper
work It is estimsNNl that the federal govsennKiit has mote 
than 6,000 different forms in print, and that fsderarsm- 
plovecs shuflW some 10 Nllion sheets of paper each year, 
enough to fill the Houston Astrodome 50 limes

The costa that the federal regiilalors impose upon busi- 
nsmes— and through husinexsss to consumers— are two- 

•" enormous smoutM of lime and manpowar 
I* required to fin oxN the forma Second, the regulatkNss 
imposed can suhaianiially irKrease the cost of doing busi
ness. or force a company to cloae Ms doors.

The American pcxipic have a rigN to know how much 
their government is really coating them, so that they will 
ha ahle to determine whether they are getting what they 
pay for CongrtM should restrict off-hudgal spendii^. and 
Congress should attempt to determine the true coal of 
federal regulatory agsticias.

Aay tBtsfent pwankj 
paid ia 1976 lor wHh- 
drawlBB moMy enrly 
from a time aaviaga 
aocooBt ia dedactibla, 
Lyan BoHrlaad, family 
vaaoaraa maaagamaat 
■pndaliaf with tha Taiaa 
Agricaltaral Eitaaaioii 
Sarvioa, Tha Tataa AAM  
Uaivarahy Syalam, aaya. 
Thoaa aeeoaata pay 
highar iataraat rataa than 
ordiaary paaabook 
aecoBBta if tha dapoaitor 
doaa not withdraw faada 
from tham Itafora a 
spodflad data. Claim the 
(Mactioa oa liae 41 of 
Form 1040. The dedact- 
km applies oaly to thoaa 
who aao the loag form. 
Form 1040A caaaot ba 
aaed for thia parpoaa. Ba 
aara to iadada tha 
forfeited iataraat wkb tha 
total iataraat tacoma oa 
Uaa 11. ahaaaid.

Seew-Neary KiMtnger, 
tary of State:
" I  have read the entire 

text o f the Nixon tonnt 
and there is no juatiflca- 
tiun for interpteiing thoae 
remmka a alap at detente 
or Bw personnlly.’ *

Barry M. OoMwnter, Sen
ator (R-An x):
" I  don't think Mr. Nix- 

on's visit to China did 
anything, and i f  he wmU 
to do thia country a favor 
he aight atay ovar them."

Leonid I. ihexlMiev, Suviet 
I>eader:
"In the alruggia o f the 

two world ayatcaa. there 
ia no place for neutrality 
or coaproaiaa."

The power o f pictures 
IS illustrated the ef- 
fectiveneea o f the aaad
catalogs.

a s s

FEVER BOmiWAVB 
ADAMB. MABB. -  PDa  ̂

year-old Kathy Kaapp a silt
ed Bar Brat Mrthdag FBfr 
•iBBiy m  sad f  3 year-old 
David It. Metlkeloha cele
brated his 23rd. That's Bia 
wag It la oBee ana la Bom 
oa Ft km ary 3B.

Cynics and the fdographically-prejudicwi, 
to aid' it can't ba doaa by a Southempr but 
ter conUnuaa to prove ha appeala to Deawog^ri 
the nation. That a fotaer Goveenor of GeomJ 
strongly supported outside the South, 
aold hia soul, ia a tribute to the political a 
the nation. It a i^ ift® * ®*b  ̂ the bigotry 1, 
handicapped every candidate frun the South 
Civil Wi

Ventunt and M a a a a c h u a e U a  are proof 1  
and New Haaipahire didn't provide it. thM
rerdly Vhe atrongeat Deamcratic candidate csm 
the one fresh face in the party that excites

One cm  expect union leaders, liberal spsMa 
the bureaucratic army Carter threatens t o g «| , ,  
former Ciovotnor If he grows stronger. Thn,^ 
the usual charges against him in the civil
Thia it  the traditional wgy to kill o f f .... '
tendon.

But todiv 'a political mood is apparently u, 
Most people in every section today Admire the 1,  
South has handled integrMion and the admittedijt 
relations between black aitd white races u p; 
that albatross used effectively for so long ^  
Carter. He has a good recod in this area-^ 
show he stands just about where a majority of 
stand. ,

Could it be. then, that the nation-aa it did|l 
with aCHlholic-will put aside another bigotiy.iB,] 
having bmred Southerners a chance at the " ’
since the C ivil War’

The People's View
The New York Times and CBS News recently 

out what they considoredto be a repfesentatiwi 
o f the public on current controversial issues, 
suits were surprising.

On the emotional issue o f abortions, the poll 1 
that an overwhelming majority believed that the 1 
a woman to have m  abortion should be left ( 
to the xvoman and her doctor. The tally was 67 lo|| 
cent, with 7 per cent undecided.

Most Americma do not think—aa often ch«| 
government spending for roililary defense shouldk1 
duced— 52 to 37 xvith 11 per cent undecided. Ai 
majority believes it xvould be better i f  the stan] 
more and the federal government lesa in the 
health, education md aid to the poor.

A surprisingly large majority opposes the 
tegration o f schools i f  it requires forced busiiif-7< 
22. with 7 per cent undecid^. And half those 
50 to 33, thinks we are giving Russia mon- thm si| 
getting from Uh' Soviet Union.

I f  this sampling ia reasonably accurate, the 1 
are ahead o f mmy o f the candidrtea in their th- 
Politicians hoping to be President for four yemfi 
next Jmuary might do well to consider these reva

racuil

Use your 
electric

Clothes Dr̂
W isely..

Reddys 
Helpful Tips

*  O pwat* your dryer astS a tuN load
A Do not om r dry Oror dryvig any fsbn t vKrve*® 

•oa r and tear artd cauMS follow ing, ir  
lo  using moro anorgv

O Usala1to*ethoallodryl*gWsv»»ttwt<ga*»nm«
and or>ly partiatty dry dams adOcti arv to ba 
prassad wnmadwIWy

O K aophn lfilta rc laa tf A dirty bnlbHarcan
tangHwn ttw  drying lim a tn d  p ro ion t a 
fv v  hazard

O VvnI yoxtr dryvr tomerMse ds attKiarKV
OccauanaMy chack tt«a voni to  maha stoo 4 *  
nolcloggad A dogged ¥ont can causa y o tx ^
dryar to  conauma nasditss wwrgy and p»vs*n« 
a potarMial lira  hazard

Aa$v«r$ 1« Wkt I m n
1. In mid IB77.
2. Tha fear of dogs.
2. Donald Rumafald.
4. BIlUam R. Allan. In 

1633.
5. Snndxvtch Islands.
ft. U tile Rhodr.
7. March 27. 1794.
ft. Herbert Hoover. Alfred 

Landon. Bendell «i|. 
hie and Thomaa E. 
Dewey.

ft. N6, BOHbere la the 
Frt-sldent'a Cabinet 
Bpaainralty mef4loned 
la the CtmsUtuUon.

lO.MarcB 20. 6:ft0 a.m.

ews a# rear rstl caer •* 
f « ia « «  coNuavatioN

Seeswr heal

i
Wt -I |. I n l i t i r -

n tn *m b 9 r N IE D D Y  SmppliM tM «• 
bsst osUy YOU can hm  II wiBtly*
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